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JURI Number CRN Course Instructor Section Book
1L	Classes
JURI 4030 18876 Contracts Coenen X
Contract	&	Related	Obligation,	7th	Edition,	
Summers,	ISBN	9781634596510
JURI 4030 18878 Contracts Baradaran Y
Contract	&	Related	Obligation	(Casebook),	6th	
Edition,	Summers,	ISBN	9780314907103





















JURI 4071 28355 Legal	Writing	I Hale X1
JURI 4071 28369 Legal	Writing	I Nesset X2
JURI 4071 28370 Legal	Writing	I Schwedler Y1
JURI 4071 28371 Legal	Writing	I Conner Y2
JURI 4071 28373 Legal	Writing	I Trimble Z1
JURI 4071 28374 Legal	Writing	I Grant Z2
JURI 4072 35233 Legal	Research Striepe X1
The	Bluebook:		A	Uniform	System	of	Citation,	
20th	Edition	2015,	ISBN	9780692400197
JURI 4072 35234 Legal	Research Joyner X2
The	Bluebook:		A	Uniform	System	of	Citation,	
20th	Edition	2015,	ISBN	9780692400197
JURI 4072 35235 Legal	Research Paige Y1
The	Bluebook:		A	Uniform	System	of	Citation,	
20th	Edition	2015,	ISBN	9780692400197
JURI 4072 35236 Legal	Research Tubinis Y2
The	Bluebook:		A	Uniform	System	of	Citation,	
20th	Edition	2015,	ISBN	9780692400197
JURI 4072 35237 Legal	Research Watson Z1
The	Bluebook:		A	Uniform	System	of	Citation,	
20th	Edition	2015,	ISBN	9780692400197
JURI 4072 35238 Legal	Research Cahill Z2
The	Bluebook:		A	Uniform	System	of	Citation,	
20th	Edition	2015,	ISBN	9780692400197
JURI 4120 18896 Torts Leonard X
Tort	Law	&	Alternatives,	10th	Edition,	Franklin,	
Rabin,	Breen	&	Geistfeld,	ISBN	9781634593007









JURI 4088 34893 Writing	for	Judicial	Clerkships Schwedler A
JURI 4090 18910 Property Appel A
Property,	2nd	Edition,	Dukeminier,	ISBN	
9781454881780
JURI 4150 18908 Appellate	Advocacy Burch A
A	Practical	Guide	to	Appellate	Advocacy,	3rd	
Edition,	Beazley,	ISBN	9780735585102
JURI 4180 18912 Constitutional	Law	I Chapman A
Constitution	of	the	United	States,	3rd	Edition,	
Paulsen,	ISBN	9781634599382
JURI 4190 18913 Constitutional	Law	II Levin A
Constitutional	Law,	Schwartz	and	Ringhand,	
ISBN	1611635276


































JURI 4250 27039 Evidence Cook E
Evidence,	12th	Edition,	Park,	ISBN	
9781609301385









JURI 4300 19090 The	Law	and	Ethics	of	Lawyering Hall A
JURI 4320 19093 Administrative	Law Shipley A
State	&	Federal	Administrative	Law,	4th	Edition,	
Asimow,	ISBN	9780314283795





JURI 4360 34972 Bankruptcy Lyons A
Law	of	Debtors	&	Creditors,	7th	Edition,	
Warren,	ISBN	9781454822387
JURI 4390 34925 Military	Law Shi	 A
Modern	Military	Justice,	2nd	Edition,	Maggs,	
ISBN	9781634598279






JURI 4441 34879 Corporate	Finance Bruner A
Corporate	Finance	(Aspen,	2d	ed.,	available	June	
9,	2017),	Lubben,	ISBN:		9781454891956




JURI 4470 31102 Criminal	Procedure	II Cook A
Criminal	Procedure:		Prosecuting	Crime,	5th	
Edition	Dressler,	ISBN	9780314279507












JURI 4630 19098 Insurance	Law Watkins A
Insurance	Law	&	Regulation	(Casebook).	6th	
Edition,	Abraham,	ISBN	9781609304010

















JURI 4834 34958 Election	Law	Reform	Seminar Ringhand A No	Text	Required
JURI 4833 34884 Law	and	Religion Chapman A
Religion	and	the	Constitution,	4th	Edition,	
McConnell,	ISBN	9781454868262
JURI 4851 31199 Document	Drafting:	Survey Nesset A Legal	Drafting,	Brody,	ISBN	9780735516939









JURI 4900 34912 State	and	Local	Government Flanigan A No	Text	Required
JURI 4930 31817 Trademark	Law Swann A
Trademarks	and	Unfair	Competition,	4th	
Edition,	Dinwoodie,	ISBN	9781454827825







JURI 4990 35097 Employment	Discrimination Richardson A
Employment	Discrimination,	2nd	Edition,	
Grover,	ISBN	9781611633085
JURI 5040 19111 Trial	Practice	Seminar Monk A
Trial	Techniques	&	Trials,	9th	Edition,	Mauet,	
ISBN	9781454822332
JURI 5040 19112 Trial	Practice	Seminar Cook B
Trial	Techniques	&	Trials,	9th	Edition,	Mauet,	
ISBN	9781454822332
JURI 5280 34962 Environmental	Law		 Appel A
Environmental	Law,	4th	Edition,	Craig,	ISBN	
9781634593045
JURI 5330 31109 Family	Law Dennis A
Modern	Family	Law,	6th	Edition,	Weisberg,	ISBN	
9781454870050
JURI 5360 19122 International	Trade	Laws Cohen A
International	Trade	Law,	3rd	Edition,	Pauwelyn,	
ISBN	9781454873105
JURI 5380 19148 International	Legal	Research Burnett A No	Text	Required
JURI 5455E 34956 Document	Drafting:	Litigation Trimble A No	Text	Required
JURI 5470 34890 Banking	Law Baradaran A
Law	of	Financial	Institutions	(Casebook),	5th	
Edition,	Carnell,	ISBN	9781454809944
JURI 5550 34974 Sports	Law Cooper	/	Shah A
JURI 5585 31110 Bioethics Khan A
Bioethics	and	the	Law,	3rd	Edition,	Dolgin,	ISBN	
9781454810766













JURI 5635 34990 Food	and	Drug	Law Khan A
Food	&	Drug	Law,	4th	Edition,	Hutt,	ISBN	
9781609301750
JURI 5646 31118 Internal	Investigations Conner A No	Text	Required





JURI 5885 34876 Global	Governance Cohen A No	Text	Required
JURI 5975 23139 Mediation	Practicum Lanier A No	Text	Required
JURI 5975 23140 Mediation	Practicum Lanier B No	Text	Required
Clinics	and	Externships
JURI 4155S 35173 Appellate	Litigation	Clinic	I Burch A No	Text	Required
JURI 4216S 31055 Business	Law	Practicum Meyer A No	Text	Required
JURI 5761S 31383 CEASE	Clinic		 Hetherington A No	Text	Required
JURI 4500S 35094 Criminal	Defense	Practicum	II Gabriel A No	Text	Required
JURI 5140S 31092 Family	Violence	Clinic Scartz A No	Text	Required
JURI 5160S 31091 Prosecution	II Cook A No	Text	Required
JURI 5170S 35096 Criminal	Defense	Practicum Gabriel A No	Text	Required
JURI 5289S 34872 Environmental	Law	Practicum Fowler A No	Text	Required






JURI 5690S 34871 Public	Interest	Practicum Grant A No	Text	Required
JURI 5970S 35105 Civil	Externship	I Scherr A No	Text	Required
JURI 5963S 35107 Civil	Externship	II Scherr A No	Text	Required
JURI 5968S 31088 Corporate	Counsel	Externship Morgan A No	Text	Required
JURI 5976S 31225 Mediation	Practicum	II Lanier A No	Text	Required
Atlanta	Semester	in	Practice










JURI 5130 34992 Tax	Seminar Polsky A
Income	Tax	Law,2012,		McCaffery,	ISBN	
9780195376715
JURI 5981S 31125 Atlanta	Externship	Clinic Scherr A No	Text	Required
JURI 5981S 31126 Atlanta	Externship	Clinic Morgan B No	Text	Required
DC	Semester	in	Practice
JURI 5972 19131 D.C.	Semester	in	Practice	Law Heywood A Please	check	with	Instructor
LLM	and	MSL	courses
JURI 6501 19861
Introduction	to	the	American	
Legal	System Hale A
JURI 7501 19859
Legal	System	of	the	United	
States Doty A
United	States	Legal	Systemk,	3rd	Edition,	Johns,	
ISBN	9781611630107		AND	Civil	Law	Tradition,	
3rd	Edition,	Merryman,	ISBN	0804755698
